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1783. the speech by the Six Nations. Varions reports of events have
been received, but does not know whether they be true or
false. Page 133

March 24, D'e la Luzerno, minister plenipotentiary to the United States.Philadelphia. Order (in French), that in accordance with the articles of peace by
the different powers, hostilities are to be stopped, D'Estaing's
order is given in full. 136March 24, The United States in Congress, directing the agent of marine to
recall ail armed, vessels cruising under commisssions from the
United States. 139

M9rch 24, Da la Luzerne to Carleton (in French). Is pleased at the good
Philadelphia. disposition with respect to prisoners. Sends news of peace being

rest ored. 140
March 31, Carleton to Haldimand. Has transmitted te Washington speech

W York. of the Six Nations, &c., asking him to communicate directly
with him (Haldimand). Sends newspaper with provisional treaty
of peace, aiso copy of letier from the minister of France at Phila-
delphia. Other documents forwarded. Is in the expectation of
the arrival of Gen. Grey, and of his own return to Europe. 142

APil 6, Same to the same. Sends copy of Townshend's letter communi.
'New York. cating the certainty of a general peace. it
April 8, Morgan to Mathews. That Capt. Tonge bas rceived a warrant1 ew York for £50 on account of his pay as master and commander of the

naval armament on the lakes. 145
Xprii Y Same to the same. Capt. Tonge and Mr. Robertson have receivedew Yr. 40 guineas for lheir expenses to Canada. 146
Jule Carleton to laldimand. That thousands of loyalists have already

N sought sbelter in Nova Sceotia, where grants of land are to be made
them ; others wish to settle in Canada, and he recommends that
they be furnished with lands in the vicinity of Frontenac, with pro-
vision, &c., as in Nova Scotia 147

Jul,® Same to the same. Orders bave been received to send all foreign
• troops to Europe ; the arrangements. Transmits letter for Riedesel.

Recommends that an account of the expenses for the maintenance of
American prisoners be prepared as it will probably be called
for. 149o date. Form of commission for captains of militia in the district of
Frontenac. 151

juIy 4 The same for lieutenants. 153
*ew York. Embarkation return of eight companies of loyalists going to

•5 Canada, signed by Delancey. 155
We Yo Carleton to Haldimand. Had written on the 4th ulto., that 200

rk. families of distressed loyalists were desirous to embark for Canada,
and had asked for grants of land for them in the vicinity of
Frontenac. Sends a return of those embarked ; they are formed
into eight companies under the officers named. Sends forms of
commissions. 158

SYork. Embarkation return of troops going to Canada on board the
•o "Mary," transport. 157

(See.also 159, 160).
ue 7, Haldimand to Carleton. Will embark the German troops in

Canada, who will join in the Downs their corps shipped direct from
New York. Has been preparing every succour for the distressed
loyalists in Canada that the province can produce ; those sent from
New York will meet the same reception. 161


